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Floyd K celui In America

The unrest which is so evident 
throughout the world hai manifested 
itself to almost every oonoeivable 
direction, to government and econ
omics, It has brought forth many 
men with wild theories, and has 
secured a following for them, in 
religion It has given an impetus aod 
a respectability to Spiritism and 
kindred cults which would have been 
deemed impossible a few yeare ago. 
But just because men have so gone 
astray it has led the more serious 
miuded to a reconsideration of many 
t togs which they had thought 
settled and to a revielng of their 
eilunate of whal Is really fuuda 
mental.

We have from time to time pointed 
ont cerlttln tendencies among the 
various non Oatholio bodies, and 
have shown how earnestly anxious 
have been their attempts at secnrlng 
some firm foundutiou. Nowhere Is 
this tendency more visible than to 
Inglloaniem, and this for two 
reasons. In tbe tiret place, Acglv 
on ism, more than any of the more 
strictly Protestant bodies, retalne a 
large degree ol reverence for anti
quity, professes to base her teaching 
upon th ree things which have been 
handed down from tbe “ primitive 
Chorcb," aod realizee that each bills 
Is necessary if one Is to speak with 
any sort ot authority to the Name of 
Christ. ' In the eeoond place Angli 
ciniem has a very fearless set of 
thinkers, for Anglicane, accustomed 
as they are to rather startling révéla 
lions to their own system, do not 
shrink from the results of their 
investigations nor blind themselves 
to obvious truth quite so much as 
those who aie committed to other 
Prot-stant systems do. Hence the 
résulta are often somewhat unlooked 
for and this perhaps, as much as 
anything else, accounts for the fact 
that lo many Anglicans, compara
tively, “go to Rome,'' Rime has 
been Iko logic ,1 end ot their think
ing and they eccept the inevitable 
because it ie inevitable and do not 
try to squirm out ot if.

When St. Paul said : " He that 
desireih the office of a Bishop, 
deeirelh a good work, doubtless tbe 
vision ol a life ot missionary hard
ship rose np to hie mind and this 
same vleion was donbtlees also 
before that youthful Bishop to whom 
ho was wilting as he soanntd the 
words. It appealed to them both as 
an opportunity for bearing wltneee 
to their Lord even unto death, of 
overseeing and comforting the 
gtegations Ot Christians over whom 
they were set, of being real leaders 
in the forma.ion of the spiritual life 
of tha people. The ideal has 
changed, but more than once to the 
history of Christianity the “ office of 
a Bishop" has been conceived of to a 
very different light. Herein is where 
a discrepancy appears to that office 
as it is all too commonly considered 
in prr sent day Anglicanism. There 

some heroic Augiioan bishops, 
ministering wilh a sit gle eye to their 
high calling, taking their office with 
apostolic BlLChrity and earnestness, 
leading genuinely apostolic lives, but 
the tendency is against them. In 
England particularly and to other 
parte of the British Empire to a con 
Bidet able extent the Bishop Is looked 
upon rather as a social than a spirit 
ual leader. It was this fact that 
began to make Bishop Kinsman 
wonder if, after all, he was a genuine 
apostolic Bishop, aud it ie this fact 
that is now driving another Anglican 
Bishop to resign his eee.

This time the storm-center is in 
Australia. Tbe report comee to us 
that the Rt. Rev. George Douglas 
Hnllord, Bishop of Rockhampton in 
Queensland, has resigned his diocese 
to order tbe more literally to follow 
Oar Lord's counsels of perfection. 
He says :

“ I am about to renounce all that I 
possess to live the life of poverty for 
Jesus’ sake. This, T have become 
convinced, is a call from God, which 
I dare not disobey. I am constrained 
by the example ot the Son of God, 
who though H-< wee rich yet became 
poor ; tfaongb He had all things, yet 
emptied Himself of all to love and 
service tor man. And, having 
become one ot us in this world, He 
voluntarily chose the life cf poverty ; 
He was born to poverty, He lived in 
poverty, and died in poverty. He 
bad nothing, He bad nowhere to lay 
Hie head. And certainly on some ot 
these who would follow Him He 
makee demands no lees 
does not forsake all that he has, 
cannot be My dieoiple. The great 
message to this generation ie, I con
ceive, the message ot the oroae of 
saciiflce. I believe the Son of God 
who hung upon the Croae is calling 
me, and I desire to have the marks 
the Croee branded on me for the rest 
ot my life.

FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT
men

PBKPAHINO OUB HOUL8 FOlt CHBIBT'S 
COMING

" Brethren, knowing the season, that it Is 
now the hum- fur us le rise from sleep : for now- 
our HfUvnUou 1h nearer than when we bouumc 
belloveni." (Horn. xlii. t.)

The Saviour who had been prom
ised by God when Adam and Eve 
were driven from the garden ot 
Paradise, had been expected daily by 
tbe pi.ople ot the Old Law long be
fore He came. Psalmist had sung of 
Him aod prophets bad spoken of 
Him. All this wee known to the 
people; yet they did not understand 
tbe raal meaning pf the comlug ot 
Chri.it, for » ben He came, they did 
not believe H in to ba the Meet i is. 
John the Baptist announced His 
Immediate coming, and told the 
people bow to prepare tor Him. 
Little did they heed the Precursor ol 
Christ, and, when the Saviour did 
come, they were not prepared lo 
receive Him. The many blessings 
that they might have acquired, bad 
they acted rightly and believed fully 
what was toll them by the Inspired 
men ot God, were lost forever to 
tnem,

Now, dear friends, during this 
season Just opening, the Church bide 
us prepare for the coming of tbe 
Saviour. It is^true shat He will not 
ba born again, neither shall we eee 
Him as did those who lived when He 
became man. But we yet may have 
Him come to ns ; we can feel His 
Influence ; and we can obtain even 
greater blessings than cou'd have 
been ob.amed by those who had 
lived bofote He underwent Hie cruel 
passion and death. He will ccme to 
ns in spirit ; and He will become tbe 
spiritual nourishment cf onr souls 
when we receive H>a body and blood 
in holy Communion.

Those blessings we may receive at 
all times ; bat there are particular 
periods, during the ecalesiaecicul 
year, when we can receive them to 
greater abundance, — when, as it 
were, jle will come to ue to a special 
manner and till us with more spirit
ual blessings and holy joys. One ot 
these periods is now near at hand. 
It is Christmas time. Advent is the 
seasou the Church lets aside as a 
time of special preparation fur these 
daye of great blessings. She bids us 
become a little more serious than 
usual ; do a little more penance 
than we have been accustomed tu 
perform since Easter ; and examine 
ont conscience more perfaotly, so 
that we may lvarn our faults, make 
a good confession ol them, and, by 
the graces thus received, have our 
hearts ready for the spiritual coming 
of Christ at Christmas.

Let ue not look upon that holy 
eeason as a time for worldly enjoy
ment only, as do so many people, it 
la true that we should rejoice then 
more than at any other season of the 
ecclesiastical year—with the excep
tion ot Kaeter—but our joy should 
be spiritual as well eg human. How 
qre we to biing this about? It can 
be done fully one way only—that ie, 
by entering into this season as the 
Church desires and commands ; 
namely, by making it a time of 
preparation for the reception of 
spiritual blessings. >

We carry corrupt bodies that are 
continually causing ue temptations. 
We often tell victims to these sag 
gestions, and become sinners. 
Sometimes we sin only by single 
acts. At other tlmee, these nets are 
repeated so frequently that we form 
habits which deprive ue of many 
graces. This is the ordinary tend
ency ot human nature ; and, not
withstanding our brave efforts and 
earnest endeavors to overcome it, 
we hot too often yield to it. The 
only way to tight it efficaciously ie 
by prayer and mort tioation.

We all, no doubh, are guilty of 
some fault or faults, or are slaves to 
some one or more hebits. Christ
mas is approaching. Christ desires 
at that time to be able to cams into 
our hearts with a great supply of 
graces aud blessings. We know that 
if we are found in the state in which 
we now are, He can not bless ns ns 
He would wish. Shall we. then, 
remain thus? Ob, no 1 There is 
not one of ns who is not eager to do 
everything possible to have his heart 
pure, so that Christ will And a 
worthy dwelling place therein.

Let ue all, then, begin this work 
ot purifying our souls, so that we 
may receive many bleesinge from 
God at Christmas. Can we feel 
really happy when that time will 
have come, if our souls be stained 
with sin ? Certainly not. And will 
onr joy be pare and full, even though 
we have surrounding ns all that 
money can bay or friend can offer, if 
onr eoule, through our own fault, 
remain tainted? Our joy will not 
be entire. Nor will it be real, for 
true joy comes only to him whose 
heart le free of guilt. Let ne, then, 
labor to make onr hearts the seat ol 
true joy, and not of a feigned worldly 
joy only. Christ longs for such a 
heart. It ie Hie delight to enter 
Into it. How earnestly, then, should 
we etrive to prepare our hearts lor 
Him during the holy days ot Advent. 
It we do, wo shall become conecione 
of Hie presence within ns a« Christ
mas, and, like the shepherds who 
left their flocks and came to adore 
Him, we shall be totally consumed 
with love for Him and, with hearts 
aglow, we ehall welcome Him, fall 
down in adoration before Hie divine 
majesty, and shed tears of delight at 
His presence.
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must put on Jesne Christ. It ie not 
enough tor ns to be good onreelves, 
to show Christ to onr own lives bat 
whersver we go we must assert this 
Christian philosophy, to as to arrest 
the mind of the men ol this world. 
We live to a democracy, where every 

and every woman, too, bae 
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sake, perhaps it woe no marvel that 
among the oontnsed voices ot the 
crowd such syllables as “ mad " aud

Rome " might be distinguished."
These two words show more clearly 

than any emountif logical argument 
how hopeless ie the effort to make 
Anglicanism anything other than the 
ultra-rcspiotable, smog thing that it 
Is conceived to be by the greater 
portion ol its adherents. Just "as 
Caiuphae, “ Being high priest that 
year " nnwitt ngly prophesied tbe 
necessity ot Out Lord's atoning 
death, so these nnconsoiooely bear 
witness to the fact that " Rome " or 
“ madness ” are the only allernatives 
in a case like this. In Rome alone, 
it ie recognized, does tbe spirit exist 
which can make each sacrltices 
available to salvation, and which can 
regula'e such a life that it Is not a 
mere bit ot mad individualism. I 
am not unaware that religions com
munities exist in fair cambers to 
Anglicanism and it is into one ot 
theee “ The Community of the Resur
rection” at Mirfleld that Bishop Hoi 
ford is going to test hie vocation. 
But it tine vocation be as reel as It 
seems In be, will that community 
prove uny more satisfactory to him 
than It did lo Robert Hugh Benson ?

The signs of unrest among Angli 
cans continue to accumulate. Just 
previous to tbe opening of the Lam 
heth Conference Bishop Gray, retired 
Bishop of Southern Florida, ie quoted 
as having said in a sermon in 
London that the Bishops were utterly 
inadi quote to work out a solution of 
the world problème which pressed 
upon them, ond that they realized it. 
He is further reported to have urged 
an attempt to “ extract the truth 
from Christian Science" as a help, 
which shows how hopeless be must 
feel. Bishop Gore recently resigned 
tbe eee of Oxford because he felt the 
trammels of He position made 
impossible as strorg a defense of the 
faith ns be » isbod to mtika. Bishop 
Holford resigns Rockhampton la

mas-
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CHURCFÏ MENACE IN 
ROUMANIA

ORTHODOX SEEK TO GAIN 
ADVANTAGE BY SPREADING

false reports
(By N. C. W. C. News Servi,-,- )

Bucharest.—Since the ovrrihtow 
of tbe political power of the former 
Russian Slate Cbntch, there bare 
not been wantirg signs that the 
Orthodox in oouotriee outside ot 
Russia are aiming at securing 
ot the prestige und ii fluence that 
formerly belonged to the Russian 
Orthodox. In Jugo-Slavia one sign 
of this movement is the recent 
restoration of the old 
Patriarchate, under the 
ment of the 
Roumania, in which, although it has 
a Catholic Archbishop and a Bishop, 
the Orthodox religion predominates, 
there are also eigne that the Orth 
odox are getting ready to assert 
themselv. s as against tbe Catholic .

The Catholic position in Roumania 
has altered somewhat since the sign 
log of tbe Versailles Peace Treary. 
Vost territories, containing 
millions ol souls, that were formerly 
incorporated in diocese under th# 
Bicnlar jurisdio'ion ot the Hangar- 
lan Crown are now under t e 
Roumanian Sov r- ign, and 
rpecial provision hrs to be made for 
dealing with these la.go Catholic 
provinces. „

INSIDIOUS ANTI CATHOLIC MOVE

distal isfaction
Put a spoonful of Bovril into your soups, stews and pies. 
It will give them a - delicious new savouriness, and you 
will be able to get all the nourishment you require with
out making a heavy meal.
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CLARA BARTON S “ SPOOK "
never The R-d Croae Society bee done 

great work In recent years and Mira 
Clara Barton was a gnat figure in 
the days of its early history. A Dr. 
Hubbard was her secretory. She ie 
now dead, but according to a Mrs. 
Hlrons, her epirit appeared to Mrs. 
H and directed her to tell the Doctor, 
who Lad at one time been chief of 
the m dical eCrff ot tbe Red Cross, 
to torn over to Mrs. H. all bis money 
tor nee to building a memorial to 
Miee Barton. This happened in 1914, 
and tbe Doctor very cbsdlemly 
obeyed and gave np something like 
$60,0' 0 in cash and bonds. The 
Doctor now goes into court and asks 
for bis property, contending that tbe 
memorial to Miss Barton has been 
abandoned. Brnfly this ie the case. 
It fs mentioned ee a sample ot 
the delusion that con take hold of 
even a member ot tbe medicul 
piofefeion that he should be eo i 
tar influenced that he would let gn 
of the Lent littla sum of $60,000. 
Who can blame him it he wants 
it hack ? M ss B vrtoti is deed, the 
Doctor .was her confidential advlesr, 
elo., and still she eppiars in spirit 
to a third person and informs her 

_ what she wauls her friend to do with
The Concordat batwern Koumaria iso,onr y. It is a wonder tha'. the

and th - Hoi See hes been much | D ictor should not have objected a id
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IT ALL AM’S CATALOG—96 pages 
j \ lustrated, English only, now reads 

You ctAi get immediate delivery
V X Traps and Bait, Guns, Rifles, Ammunition, 

i»un Accessories, Fish Nets, Mackinaw Clothing, 
Camp Stoves, Campasses. Headlights, Snow 
Shoes, Shoe Packs. I’ur Coats and Fur Sets of 
all kinds, a'so 1001 other articles, all at mod-
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to mail.
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TRAPPERS’ GUIDE-96
, tells how and when to 
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“Music Hath Charms to Soothe”
Music ! 
would be without it.

What a wonderful gift and what a tired soulless old world this 
By all means teach music to your children. The

Whosoever

Shehukk-Mammimg
_ * 2W Centuri/ Tiano -
JAe J-^/ano wor/Ay ofjvur 9/omern

is the ideal piano for beginner or expert. It is built by
who have the faculty of building pianos, and with whom the 
construction of a Sherlock-Manning is a labor of love.

“I confess that I have been 
strongly moved to this direction in 
these last yeais by the willlngneee of 
out noblest boys for ntter and 
served sacrifice tor a cause they 
believed to demand tbeir all, And 
they gave themselves, holding noth
ing back. From them, and their 
deaths, or tbeir poor maimed lives, 
pressure bee been ever insistent that 
l could do no less than give up 
everything for what l believe in most 
ol all, my Lord and Saviour Jeeus 
Christ, and the Kingdom cf God. In 
comparison with theirs the Chnrch’s 
sacrifice seems oft so paltry. I 
believe that it must show much more 
of the same spirit of unreserved 
giving of self lo endure anything to 
make Christ supreme to that future 
of onr civilization lor which those 
boys died."
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To Hear One Is To Decide To Have One !
There is a Sherlock-Manning dealer in nearly every community. 
Write us direct for the name of the one nearest to you.
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MADE IN CANADA

Sherlock-Manning=Piano Company
LONDON - CANADAHe that stumbles and falls not 

mends his pace.
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